At Sayang, we believe as much in people as in good wine. Therefor we look less at origin but more at the
values people and wines carry from inside. It's only together we make a good blend, terroir – premium
fruit - winemakers – and wine lovers from around the world. Share Sayang wines with your partner,
family, friends and colleagues. Select the best suited wine for the occasion from the ranges we have
carefully created. Visit our website and follow us on our social media pages.

wine

: Sayang Block 88 Cabernet Sauvignon

country

: France

region

: Languedoc-Roussillon

AOC

: Pays d’Oc IGP Cabernet Sauvignon

terroir

: Chalk and clay

blend

: 85 % Cabernet Sauvignon and 15% Syrah

wood

: 70% aged on oak

Introduction
This Block 88 Cabernet Sauvignon underlines the elegant Sayang style of balanced wood integration. We
wanted to enhance finesse, rather than show off with a mere blockbuster. The stylish fruit and spice
characters offer an inviting and full bodied wine with a long finish. Discover this wine with hearty
flavourful starters, all kinds of meat, stews, matured cheese, game and grilled or refined sauced meat
recipes. Serve at 18° C. Cellar up to maximum 5-6 years.
What eyes see
Deep garnet-red.
What noses smell
Complex and intense nose with blackcurrant, blond tobacco, wide liquorish, black pepper, slightly toasted
and vanilla flavoured.
What mouths taste
Warm attack on the palate with good and soft tannins.
What stays behind or comes back at the end
Broad, unctuous, fruity, spicy and toasty finish.
What winemakers did
Traditional maceration with ‘delestage’ and total immersion of the cap at the end. Clearing - racking
before malolactic fermentation. Micro oxygenation ageing for Syrah and 15 % of Cabernet Sauvignon in
tank. Ageing with French oak and micro oxygenation for 70 % Cabernet Sauvignon.
What freaks like to know
2011 vintage: alc: 13,70 %vol

acidity: 0.51

sugar: 1.8

ph: 3.7

total acidity: 3.2

What you should check out
Our website containing these fine sections: food matcher, where available, awards, news, events

www.sayangwines.com

